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011 Legislative Program.

Washington, Jan. -£>..Aimougn me;

7. ^<iope of the legislation to be taken j
B up at the approaching -extra session

of congress has not yet been outline.

mm congiessicoal committees are rapidly
W pushing th-eir preliminary work to a |

point \\h re recommendations can bej
made to Pre:ident Wilson a::d plans [
iaid before him for the early work of

his administration.
Work on tariff hi!Is will soon b?

started, {he hearings reaching an vnd

This we-'k. The money trust end of

the house banking and onrr ney com-

mittee is already working on a reportwhile the fcnrre::i;y branch of!
*

the same commit: wiil pa h its invocTiarMTinnthis week in other

branches or" ihe currency question in

the e ffort, to secure comparative sag-j
gestions for currency reform.

Senate and house leaders do not!

yet know what legislation if any, in!
addition to the work of the tariff!
vovicirm -a-ill hf» taken uD at the ex-

tra session: Several who have talked!
"with Gov. Wilson express the confl-<

dent belief that the currency question;
"and the question of liberating the;
Philippines will be includ-d in the;
new president's- scheme of action for

4iis first congressional session.
it is the general opinion in demo-1

cratic circles in Washington thatI
President Wilson will at least not

"foreclose" congress against acting]
on everything but the- tariff in spec-;
ial session. A majority of the democratsin the senate expect little teg/islation outside the tariff to be taken

up, but they believe President Wilson
in calling the extra session will not

*

specifically limit its work.
WonM Postpone Currency Legislation
An effort is under way by some

democratic senators to postpone ac-

tion in the currency matter until the!

next regular session and it is expected
a movement will be promoted to secure

an extension of the present Aldrich
Vreeland emergency currency law for
at least a year, so that an emergency
measure will still -be at hand in case

or iDQUSinui ur nird/u^idi moiui uauwu

TJnder this plan no attempt will he!
made to legislate on currency reforms
until n?yt winter.

Factional Appointments Fi^ht.
The full extent of the &ght 'be-;

tween the Republican and Democratic
factions in the senate over President
Taft's appointments is expected to

develop this week. A Republican j
caucus, the first of the session wi'.l j
probably be held in the early part of

the week.
"* * * "" -L * - t _ .

Tbe House win devote^ ine m >

week to the consideration of appro-!
priation bills and by the encl of the;
week it is expected that several ois
supply measures will be r?a»iy for the j
consideration of the senate.

Conference Report Adopted.
The conference report on the Bur-j

Tiett-Dillineham immigration bill wasi
adopted by the house Saturday. 166
to 71. As approved it prtscrlVs a

reading test for immigrants. The j
clause- providing that immigrants j
from countries which issue "char-

A .*t 3 l l/'V)
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certificates before being admitted,
v&& stricken from the bill. The reportnow goes to the senate.

Aftermath.
Ain't yon glad it is over?

Ain't you g!a<i the shopping's done?
Ain't you glad that for another
Year therell be no other one?

(
t

Ain't you glad that you lived
through St?

Ain't you glad you still can th!t>lv:?
Ain't you glad your nervous system j

Is not wholly on the blink?
I

- a* L -Pi. /~tt : . . .

Ain't you giaa uiat. aner vsurisuua» j

There is less expensive mirth?
Ain't you glad that for a season

There is really peace on earth?
i

( !
AikI say.
Ain't you gladder that the day

- With its cheer got 'round your way,:
And you saw and heard and felt
That the human heart could melt
And pour out in good deeds which j'
Helped the poor and helped the

rich?
And say.
The way
The kid did laugh and sing and

yell !
Busted oppn, didn't it?
*Wr»xr

.W. J. Ivampton in New York Times.
..

Hew to Teach a Child to be Truthful.
In the February Woman's Home

Companion appears, in the "household
problem" department, t.he following
letter from a subscriber:
"My little Marie, five years old. tells'

ine remarkable stories which are evidentlyuntrue. How shall I teach her;
the difference betwen, truth and false-'

|
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The JDolunibii; Lnquirer-Sun.
10 ati appreciative audience "The

Climax", Joseph .\I. Weoer's pu* or

dramatic purity, was presented at the

Springer opera house last .light. "Tire

Climax" is one of the really great

plays of the period, and no one can

justly make any adverse criticism ot

it. The play appeals to the most complexemotions; it is a delightful comedy,
taken as such alone, and yet it is

interesting as; a speculative philsophy
though its treatment relieves it of being

in any sense problem play, ana,
~ -n AOt

as a whole it iorms one ui car nuot

charming dramas of the stage today.
The characters in "The Climax" are

all living) moving humau beings of

red blood, not ^'stage characters" for

the people you meet in every day
waiks of life. The story tells of a

young girl, Adelina, who goes from

the west to New York to develop her

voice as a singer. She resides in the

household cf her instructor, an Italianvoice culturist, and is beloved by
his son Pietro, .a young composer of

great pronise. She- also has another
~ rvf Tnhn FLflvmoild

.suitor m Luc yw ui 'j -. - -.,

a young physician, who is untiring in

his efrorte to win the girl and turn

her from the stage eareer, but all to

no .avail. Consequently, the doctor

employs 'meatal suggestion" to destroythe girl's ability to sing. Findingherself unable to sing the girl consentsto marry the doctor, but on her

bridal morn she regains ner voice

which forces the doctor to confer

that lie used his will power to crush
h-er ambition for a stage career.

There are only four characters in the

cast.the teacher, his son, the doctor

and the pupil. Theodore Kehrwald is

in the role of teacher. He looks the

part to begin with, he speaks the part,
and lie acts the part. There is nothingto be desired so far as he is concerned.He is a real artist, and it is*

a pleasure to witness his work upon

the stage. Edgar Stehli is in the role

of the son, an impetuous, liigh tem-' an/1 io omml
perec jouluiui uumpucci, emu 10 ~.

to the demands made, upon him. WalterW-ahl is the doctor, and for a <5001,
calculating professional man, one

who hides his feelings and emotions,
and who, because of his selfish love,
steps a little lower than a high-toned.honorable man would, he fills the

bilL
Miss Madge Caldwell has the rote

of the pupil who has gone to the "big
city to develop her voice as a singer.
Miss Caldwell is quite a clever actress,but she sings hc-r songs' much
better than she spea.. her lines. But

there is no real fault to be found with
* f .- + « ?f ie

tne SptaKing par^ ; i weicn^c iv iv «

mad only for the purpose of comparison.Miss Caldwell is really a

very fine singer. Three songs are

rendered during the performance,
which are incidental to the presentationof the play, and she sings them

in such a very pleasing manner the

audience sincerely wishes there were

at least as many more. "The Even

Song" is the first, and it is so -well
rendered tne auaience is <uiaiuus un

the "cue" for her to sing "Youth's

Appeal to Age." In this she appears j
to excel her first effort, and when', j
reference is had to the program one

is more than ever anxious for the
time to come for her to sing "The;
Song of the Soul" which she does in

a manner that captivates every one. t

Her voice is quite clear, very musical [
(not the least harshness is noticed
and she ascends and descends the scale
with an ease and sweetness that is

captivating. It is indeed a treat to:

hear her.
There will be a matinee perform-1

ance this afternoon at 3 o'clock and

again tonight at 8.30 when "The Cli-
max" Trill again he the attraction, i

I
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Columbia's New E

We wish to welcome every visitor within our gates.
The latch string hangs on the outside. You are doubly

Ivery welcome to Sunny Dixie's proudest capital city
and the Fifth Nation -i Corn Growers' meet We want

to make it the best ever We want every man, woman
and child ro go away with the glad words to speak
them over and over again. "Columbia surely did herselfproud " Every line of business must lend a help-

Iing hand to send this glad news from Maine to uaiifornia,from Canada to the Gulf. Help Columbia; help
South Carolina; help the National Corn Show and
Caldwell & Haltiwanger, Columbia's store of the

""/ I 1 1 XT 7 1_

I newest and the store ot tne oesL. we wain evci#y

visitor to stroll down our aisles. We want to meet
them face to face We want to make you feel at
home in Columbia's new department store.

GREAT CORN SHOW WEEK SALE COAT SUITS.

i Hundreds of beautiful new spring Coat Suits are on

display and every express is bringing us-the newest of
the coat suit makers' cleverest designs Come let us fit
you out today in fashion's newest in ready-to-wear.

GREAT CORN SHOW WEEK SKIRT SALE.

About two hundred beautiful Skirts on sale, spen.collino* this oreat Corn Show
Cl&liy [JlltCU XVAL VjU^n VAAAM

Week Sale. Every one a 1913 spring model.

GREAT CORN SHOW WEEK SALE WAISTS.

About one hundred beautiful Waists, in Voiles,
T /ir»*vn firpne. etc.. worth ud to SI.50each, Corn Show j
Week price, each . $1.00

J CORN SHOW WEEK SALE SERGE DRESSES.
I About one hundred beautiful Serge Dresses in this

lot, every one a beauty. The cleverest of season 1913

styles. Come make first choice today.
CORN SHOW WEEK SALE SILK SKIRTS.

Just unloaded from the express wagon, two hunJJM/aoooiino ftVirfs in all the wanted
UICU UCilUl/liUi nxv/couiiiiiv w «»» vr*. -..

colors Come get a Skirt.
SILK KIMONAS IN CORN SHOW WEEK SALE.

50 only, beautiful Silk Kimonas to go at special
prices this Corn Show week. Men, take one home.
Your wife or daughter will be delighted.
SALE RuBBER AND RUBBERIZED RAIN COATS.

Snecial sale this drizly drazly weather. 100 on sale
A'

this week at, each . $2.75
Great Corn Show Week Sale Bed Spreads, Towels,

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
'

EMBROIDERIES! EMBROIDERIES!!
%

A show within itself and every Corn Show visitor
Jo iTT^w.rno tn qpp t.hpm The handsomest line beau-

IJLO VV V/lV/V/iixv w.

tiful Embroideries ever shown south of the Mason I
and Dixon line. Come let us show you. 'Tis a I
pleasure. Fashion's newest in every yard.
wBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmammutmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmamm
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Phone, Write or Columbia
Wire for =====

Samples Departm<

I>rr>t!> of Goorare P. fopeland. . NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, j
Clinton Jan. 21.Mr. George Prin- Notice is hereby given that the un- \

gJe Copeland, popularly known as
will make a final settle-)

ment as Administrator of the personal
'Tncie tiforse" by his. many friends . . T i i^

j estate of Carrie Lyles, deceased, in

and relaines died at the nome of his pr0bate Court of Newberry Counson

Guy in Clinton an Thursday af- ty, S. C., on Friday, February 21, 1913,

t'jrnoon about 2 o'clock after an illness 'at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will
i \{

"- * 11 e~~ ti'
cf several weeks. He bore the dis- j immediately ineieuiu-i eu; ft. utuvi o j
tinction of being: the oldest citizen in Dismissory as such administrator. All [
this community, having passed his persons indebted to the said estate will

,90th birthday last November.. make immediate settlement, and all {
Up to a few weeks ago he was in persons holding claims against the said : s

among his friends. Out of respect to estate will file the same, duly attested, j I

lii3 memory several of the business ! with the undersigned. j 1

houses were closed on Friday. He was J Geo. D. F. Lyles, j S
t ni a* -t+nw A^miniatrator 8

jt Confederate Tetersm. i .w. ,

J

r But the Name

>epartment Store.

GREAT SALE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Over six thousand beautiful, well made, handsomelytrimmed garments in this line; everything
you want in Muslin Underwear, specially priced for
the Big Corn Show Sale.

1 '>

GINGHAM SELLING CORN SHOW WEEK.

Come in and take a look at the several hundred
bolts beautiful fadeless Ginghams.the kind that's
fast to soap and boiling water. Special prices this
Privn QVimxr WooLr
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TABLE LINENS! TABLE LINENS!! «

. .
k

Hundreds of yards beautiful Table Linen to go at
special Corn Show Week prices. If it's a new table
cloth or napkins, phone, write or wire to the home
of the best.

SPECIAL SALE ENGLISH LONG CLOTH.
Nino anft cmncitln nnalitv. Conies in 10-yard
JL 1 1UVX M*A*VV VAA ^2 Vkwv- - . v

bolts, specially priced, the bolt 69c
LACES! LACES!!

Positively enough Laces for every woman and child
and then some. Come see our grand assortment
Laces forquick selling this Corn Show Week.

DRESS TRIMMINGS! DRESS TRIMMINGS!!
The grandest collection of handsome Bands, Trim- - \

mings, etc, ever shown by a Columbia store. If it's
new and stylish you'll find it here where fashion's / ;

newest reigns supreme.
» T «rrvnnroTTn PADCPTC. QHM TYYW
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CORSETS.
Come to us for your next Corset fitting. Try Bon

Ton. You will be delighted. We ask you to come

and see. The newest spring models now on sale.
Corn Show Week Sale White Goods, Reps, Piques, . ',

Nainsook, Linen Lawns and all other newest spring
*Trr»^fc! in flnn nrViitp omnHs line.
WClliOO XIX biiV »f mvv ^wv>v -----CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE DRESSES. )
Over one thousand ready-made Dresses for the little

boys and girls. Every one well-made and perfect
fitting. The colors are good; from 49c. and up.

BOYS' ROMPERS! GIRLS' ROMPERS!

500 well made Chambry Rompers on sale 25c. each.

CURTAIN GOODS FORCORNSHOW WEEK.
One hundred bolts beautiful Curtain Drapery on

sale at special prices this Corn Show Week.

SPECIALS IN HOSIERY.

Several hundred pairs of Hose to go on sale at '

special prices Corn Show week. Buy your Hosiery
where every pair is the newest of the new.
See the beautiful Shadow Laces. Plenty of them

at the store of the newest. I
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, » j All that certain tract or plantation of

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. 'land !>inS being situate in the

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS. County of Newberry, State of South
.. ^

. Carolina, the same being three and
J E Crymes, Trustee of the estate of

,J ' nne-half miles from the town of Pros-
Miss Nannie J. Simnson, Bankrupt,

perity, on the Ridge road, and adPlaintiff,,Joining the lands of S. J. and J. D.
against j Kjnard, Mrs Alice Long, A. M. Cros3.

D. Duncan, J. B. Duncan, Mary E. son> w. M. Bobb, J. P. Kinard, E. L.

Duncan and Claude jjuncan, w-, strauss, L/. A. tiodd, j. l>. n. rviuaru

fendants. and others containing two hundred i

By order of the court herein, I will and sixty (260) acres, more or less.

«n TiMthi-., thp Wni hnnrs: of sale at Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to
)Cil »T 1 Uiii I * -O .

>ublic auction, to the highest bidder, pay for papers. J
jefore the court house at Newberry, H. H. Rikard,/

I f

I. C., oil ealesday in February, the Master Newberry County. /,

ame being the 3rd day, 1913: I Master's Office, January 8, 1918.
.
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